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Xlafttimore Market.—Wo copy tlie follow-
ing notice of tho state of tho Baltimore market, from
the'Republican nf-Friday lasi?

Howard Sired Flour.—There has hern a shade of
improvement in prices since our dcmi-wcekly report.—
.On Wednesday, sales vvcrc made from stores at $6,75;
yesterday, scvcnll lots frcrc sold at $5,St a $5,97', at
which we note sales to-day. Somefavorite brands arc
hold a shade higher. The receipt price is so unsettled
that we forbear making quotations.

City Mills Flour.—Wo have no alteration to notice
in prices of this description. The millers arc firm to-‘
day at $0 full. • - .

•Susquehanna Flour.—The. receipts continue light.
Small soles arc making at $6 per Imrrel.

Bye Flour.—The. slock is very light. Wo note
sales at $3,40 a $4, according to quality.

The inspections for tho week ending on Wednesday,
amount to 13,190 barrels, and 095 half barrels.

Tlio price of Wheat varies from $1,25 to $1,31.
Clover Seed.—Holders arc linn to (lay. ,Wo make

ohr Quotations from stores at $0 a $6,50. There is
very little received by wagons.

Cattle.—The supply this week has not been so
large. There were on Monday about 500 head at
market; about 300 were taken at $3,50 for inferior, $4
and $4,50 for good to prime; and $6 for strictly prime
quality. *

Live Hogs.—There has been-a largo supply at mar-
ket this week, and large sales have been tirade to the
Balters at prices ranging from $3.31 to $3,50 per 100
lbs. Some parcels of -Pork have been -received by
Wagons this week, soles of which were made at $0,76
per 100 Ihs.

C£j‘During the session of the Court last week, the
following young gcnllomoir were admitted to-practise

in the several Courts of this county, viz:
. James G. Reed, Esq., ami James K. Kel£t Esq.

The Grcat-Ucvolullon.
“Truth crushed-to earth will rise again?

The eternal years of God are hbr’s;
- But error, wounded, writhes in pain,

And dies aiming its worshippers.”' A

Truly things the era of victories. State
n|tor^Skit«is, t| i sitt 11ir o i oflUtui Khackles^of

Even in old JBlue Light Massachusetts, 'the very hot-
bed of Federal Aristocracy, that gave General Harrison
more‘than twenty thousand, and Governor up-
wards of sixteen thousand, majority,, the Democrats
have made a close run S?f it with their opponents,'and
Davis is re-elected by the,“skin of his teeth.*’ And iri
Michigan, which-has runriot with Federal Bank domi-
nation for a period of thred years, and which last year
•gave Harrison a majority ofTl'leon hundred, the De-
mocrats, it have made a clean sweep pf it, and
elected Mr. Baimit, their candidate.for Governor, by
five or.six thousand majority, a large majority of the
Semite, mid probably every, member of the House of
KupreaenlutUes! -

The above-mentioned results, taken in connexion
with those of Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire, Now
York, New -Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Maryland,
Georgia, Alabama, Indiana, Illinois, and Tennessee,
allow a tremendous—air overwhelming revolution', such
as has never before been, witnessed in this country,
and mubt .carry tenor Pipe Layers in Congress
who so outrageously dimmed the confidence of the peo-
ple, during tho extra session. It is also a dreadful re-
buke to the leaders ofFederalism throughput the Union,
for the infamous game pf deception they practiced upon
the people to get themselves invested with power, It
is a trite, but true remark, that the Federal party never
got into power but to abuse it-—and the history of the
last eight months is An abundant verification of the
fact. It is equally true, that the people never entrust-
them with power more than one term at a.time, and
the elections which, have been held since the meeting
of Congress demonstrate the assertion as clear us holy,
writ. Tho people, the great mass of whom arc honest
iimy.be deceived for a time by treacherous, .designing
demagogues, wh /c pockets arc their household gods,
and whose principles nra measured by dollars and
cents, but they cannot long remain deceived. - They
may, once in forty years, be blinded by hellish and
malignant misrepresentations, knd earned away with a
wild and ungovernable enthusiasm—but the “sober
second thought” will speedily follow, and their Just
vengeance is heaped-on the heads of their betrayers.—
So has it been, heretofore—so is it now—and so will it
be in all time to corned

* It is said that revolutions never go backward—and
indeed, it would appear that tile mighty ball of victory
increased its velocity tho further it rolls, lu every
State in which elections have , been held during the
summer and full, the Democratic ‘cause has been ma-
king puparallcled {roadway, and ft would .not be sur-.
prising if, before, another' riyciv/-month'rolls around,
the whole twenty-six sovr.rcigntics should have ranged
themselves under die Republican'standard. Suchwill,
in all human-probability, bo tho case, unless tho pres-
ent party in power, speedily- change their course of
policy.

To the vast body of uncorrupted and incorruptible
Democratic Freemen throughout the Union, who so
nobly stood by their patriotic President, Martini Van
Buren, the result of tho rccent elections must be souL
cheering in the They waged tho contest on
open and honorable grounds, against thefoulest corrup-
ruptiuus and vilest misrepresentations ever before at-
tempted in the history of thisRepublic. They fought
tho great battle of principle, determined to do their
duty regardless of consequences—and, although cfcfeat-
.ctl, they bad the proud consolation to know that they
fell with their faces to tho enemy. -They seemed, to
'have adopted the advice of the Spartan mother to her
son, upon his going to the field of battle, “Return with
your shield or on it.” To these noble spirits the Do-
mocralic'.triuinphs of the present season oro doublv in-
teresting, in.the reflection that multitudes of their fcl-
lov/dtlzcns now acknowledge the justiceandrighteous-
ness'of their cause, and are found helping thorn to
swell the great Democratic triumph.

(£j If the* editor of the Volunteer wishes to catch,
fish incur pool he must'use a different bait.' Wq
never bite at the jealous humor of a selfish1 man.—
Statesman* - • -

The above neat little article forms the only ■ reply
which our neighbor over the way thinks theVolunteer
worthy oft Be it go—wo have-no objection. Whether
we are cither ‘'jealous" of “selfish" is ncr
there, nor is it worth talking about 'We may state,
however, thatour friend,-is . entirely mistaken in our
jnotivoi-- i,_’_
' “ The silence of the Statesman with regard to the

which italleged were committed by Mr. Van
Snren-e administration,, notwithstanding' our-repeated
calls for a specification of them, is proof positive that

has nofoundalipn m point of fact end at
fcest only exists in the of the.
ggijOrV When editore ofnewspapers, and particularly
tiiose who make some faint pretensions. to democrat;,
niake such wholesale.assertions against a /ru/y Denio*

prepared with theproof to make theiraUcgationsi

They ought hot to deal in generals alone;
honest menj. come down to particulars. With their
charges, they should present the specifications—and
not leave to inference what ought to bo stated .in plain-
ly written terms., This sfcallTiy manner of “beating
round tho bush” is not nDomocratlc principle. It had
its origin Federal party, and was carried to
great perfection during tho las} Presidential campaign.
Our neighbor havitlg been tho organ of that party du-
ring tlio contest, is doubtless on apt h&rid at tho busi-
ness; but it will not do for him kow to attempt to
throw dust in tho eyes of the .people,'by making a
broad' and unqualified assertion against an administra-
tion which-threo-fourths of tho community, at this
moment, regret was put. down. Such a course an-
swered tho purpose some twelve or eighteen months
ago, when the editor was helping his Whig brethren
to build log cabins and drink hard eider;, hut it docs
not suit how since ho professes to have cut loose his
cormexion with a portion of his quondam friends, and
is pbout entering upon tho advocacy of •Tempt •

rmcc to boot

dj'The Whig pajHire are publishing a ridiculous
story that General Harrison came to his death by poi-

son. What they expect to gain by giving publicity to
such a silly and incredible assertion we are at a loss to
divine, unless they want to furnish their old -women
readers with a subject to talk about for a month to
come.

' Certainly no sensible man will believe one
word of the story, and our only marvel is that these
Whig editors art such consummate fools ns to attempt
such a hoarTat this late day. If the old-man was
poisoned, how does it happen that his physicians, cele-
brated men in their profession, did not detect ill And
why is it, that such an important occurrence as the
poisoning of a President, would only ho-found out
months after it happened! And still more strange,
that tho circumstance would first become known to on
editor in Boston ! (for, we believe, thc t article going
the rounds of tlio Fcdcral press,.first made its appear-
ance in tho New England Review.)

The whole story is so absurd as to' scarcely need
refutation. Tho truth of the matter is, the poor old
man was dogged to death by the crowds of ofilcc-
aeckers-who-worricd-hhn-to-thafdpgrcc lliQt'hia wonr
out constitution.sunk under the excitement, exposure
and fatigue. This was the poison that laid his head
in tho grave—and to this cause alone his physicians
and every body else, at* thp timc, attributed his dcathC

(fj'Thc Mississippi election for Governor, members
of Congress, and the State Legislature-look place on
tho Ist hist. No dclinitc returns have yet been- re-
ceived* - •

*

_
..

'

Dy fcrarris rcceived u appears'Uiiit nio'Tipb
have been totally used up in tlris-Statc, the Democrats
having elected their Governor by about from four to
six thousand-majority—last year Harrison’s. majority
was FIFTEEN 'THOUSAND! ! By a letter from
Detroit in the Albany Argus of the Oth, it is stated as
probable that every district'and county in the State
will elect a democratic leprescntativc, making an en-
tire Democratic House. It is thought, also,’ that tho
Democrats will elu'ct every-Senator.' .Huzza for the
Wolverines! • ; •

!'rum the Detroit Daily Advertiser, Whigij ‘
THE ELECTION.

The nows cornea in finely. Our friendsi thd loco
Tocos, arc thrust into a tremendous majority. Every
county, almost, comes in witha.broadside. Just look—

Wayne—not less than 900 loco majority.
Oakland do a 800 do
Macomb ,• do 650 do
Monroo do 500 do
Wuthtenaw do 350 do
Jackson. do 200 do

1 Hillsdale do 150 . do
Livingston do a 300 do..
St. Clair do lob ■ do . •
Branch do 171 do
Lenawee do 200 do
Kalamazoo do 160 . do

- • Calhoun do a 800 do
MICHIGAN IN HER GLORY.

The following from the Detroit Free Press of Fri-
day last, confirms onr previous intelligence from Mich-
igan. Tho Democrats have mode a clear sweep as far
as the results had transpired. ,Not a vestige ofa coon-
skin or log-cabin, it would seem, remained in any, of
the counties heard from.

“Leoislatuue.—The returns already in, make it
‘certain that the democrats have succeeded in the choice
of EVERYONE OF THE ELEVEN SENATORS
ELECT, which gives us EIGHT MAJORITY in the
next Senate. ■' *■ ■ ,

For the House, as. for os heard from, the Democrats
have elected THIRTY-SIX representatives and the
whigs NOT ONEi -The'house is composed of fifty
members.”

[From tho Boston Post]
MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.

We have now returns from 296 towns, in which the
results is as follows:—Mdrton, 60,108;K Davis, 64,522}
Boltwood and' scattering, 3,394; -Davis’s majority, 1,-
025.- There remain to be heard from 12 towns, which.,
voted lost year as follows^Morton, 1,245; Davis, 1,-
92.4rjnajoriQr.-for- Davis, 659. Davis’s majority in-the
Suae this year will hardly reach 1,600. His majority
in this city is l,COp, and in the rcst of the State he is

~in a minority/ ' ijast
and Harrison’s majorityrwas 21,000! Any. of.our
whig friends who are g6od at cyphering may amuse
themselves by calculating, the, dillercncc.

The democrats have made large gains in both branch-
es of the Legislature. They have elected their Sena-;
tonal candidatesin Middlesex, Bristol, Berkshire, arid
Hampden counties, and in 'Plymouth county there is
no choice/ " In'Norfolk county/Appleton Howo (who
was on both tho whigand abolition tickets) is tho only
Senator chosen. The whigs have elected their candi-
dates in Sulfolk, Essex, Worcester, Hampsliire, Prank-
din, Barnstable, and Dukes and Nantucket ‘ The Sen-
ate,.after all vacancies arc'filled, will probably be com-
posed of 13 democrats and 27 whigs; whigmajority,
14. In the last Senate tho whig majority was 37 !
There .will be a, strong ;jfvhig majority in the House,
although tlie democrats have gained. many members in
that branch. In a day‘nr twoy when we get returns
from all the towns, wo shall publish a complete list of
the members chosen. We thinkit useless to occupy
our columns with on imperfect list

JjThe result of tills election is in tlie highest degree
encouraging to tho democratic party. It proves that
they are rapidly the
State, ond that,-at a day not very remote, Mossachu-..
ilHts will be added tothe list of Democratic States.

.Tho Boston Atlas rfaysj.thht.as far as heard from
150 Whig Representatives have been elected; 84 of the
Opposition; and of 62 candidates there has been “no
choice,”... : ■ v *•

KEW, YORK. were sSmevwß
in etror last week, the probable
majority forthb.Dcmocrats thirty thousand-. - The
Albany Argus of Tuesday week givesatable ofoU .tjjie
votes in the State,' actual or estimated;* with tho £ain
since last year—and thfc result is a majority of 16,138,
and a gam of28,173 since last year. The Democrats
gainiirevory county of thtf State' except the cityimd
county of New York.
'. f it is possible, says the Argus, that the actual rctnrna.
of the countiesestimated may throw, the
the popular vote below 15,000; but it will nbt-be Uss
than 14,000, nor the gain since last year less tlian
£7,000. .*■' ■■ v’'/■ ~ :f

_

. Tho Legislature stande esfollows:
..Sbmat*-—Democrats 17, Federalists. 15. 1

4 95, Federalists 33. :
majority on joint ballot, 64!

Great Mortality.—-The deaths “Fever at
Orleans this season, up to, the'lSmult., amount-.edfo'msi r 0 :v-

TSb trialat 'Richmond, Virginia; of B.W. Gnjcm
teller of tho.Danville Branch’Bank, for connection,

with frauds-on tho bank committed by-Dabncy, the
cifihicr,germinated on Friday evening*! ast, in a verdict
ofnot guilty. The accused was thereupon remanded
to prison till tho Spring term of tho Court, to answer
twenly-thrco remaining indictments against him.—
Bail was' offered but refused by tllo judge.

Florida Election—Result.-t-Li tbcmiddjo district,
Bcrjhclot, (Bern.) was elected .to’ the Senate in tho
place of Coy, Duval [resigned] by. an overwhelming
majority. The Democrats have also elected 24mcm-
bers of the House of Representatives, tho Whigs only
s. —PenneyIvanian*

WESTERN PORK MARKET.—The St Louis
New Era of:the.3oth.ult .says:—is. stated in thc
Springfield Journal, that a thousand pork hogs can be
purchased'in Tazewell coupty, Illinois, in,three days,
at $ 1,50 per hundred. Th®,same price rulcsclscwhcrc’
and those who aro buying here do not give more than
$1,50. It is hardly l probable that much advance will
be made upon this price. Cincinnati, tho greatest
Pork market in tho West, in the present condition of
affairs in Ohio, in relation to her banks, will hardly bo
.able to engage to any very great extent in the purchase
of pork. As tho banks must with-hold the facilities
heretofore extended to tho pork buyers, tho stock will
either not find a market at all, or a very small . price
must be paid to the raisers. . Added to this, there is a
very largo amount of last year’s pork yet on hand.—
In the city of- New York alone, there arc 40,000 bar-
rels in the market for sale.” ' r

DEMOCRATIC REVIEW—Tina sterling Ro‘
publican periodical is again before us. The November
number is a capital'one, and is made upofhighlyin-
tercsting and instructive original matter. It is em-
bellished with a superb steel engraving of Mautix
Vxx Bun£x, Jsuid to be the"most correct likeness of
that distinguished statcslnan yet .published... .Wo sub-
join a table of contents:

Hurrahfor a War with England!
.The French Opera.
Espy’s Philosophy of Storms.
A Short Argumcnt-on-tho-KightroMnstruction.
Memory-ond Repentance.—By L. B Shepard.
Eminent Liberals in Europe.—Magnus Crusenstolpe.
A Midnight Meditation.-—By John Augustus Shea.
The Penny-Postman.—No. lI.—To Martin Van

Buren, lato Prcsidcnt'offtio United States.—f Wjth a
Jihe Engraving on Steel.J.

The Song of the Streamlet.—By'John Inman.
OnRights and Govern ment.-r—By a Phrenologist.'
Wild Frank’s Return.—By Walter Whitman.

it.—TheKnight.—By ihe Author of fXhu Brothers,”
“Cromwell,” &c.

A Dirge. . , . . .

1840.—1841, *
* -.r'

Monthly Financial and Commercial Article.
Monthly Literary Record.

Literary Intelligence!.. 2.- American LfttTary An-
nouncements. .3. English Literary r
merits.

v CZj 'TliO Btennicra “Great Western,” and “Briltapia”
both arrived from Europe during the lust week. • Mr.
Stevenson, late American Minister at the Court of St,
James, came passenger in the first-mentioned vessel.
The foreign news is not of much importance.

(Cy’Tho Washington Globe states, that the amount
lost to.the Government by the United States Hank, ia
about THREE HUNDRED & TWENTY THOU-
SAND DOLLARS ! Had it not'been for the fore-
sight and patriotism of General Jackson, instead of
thousands, the people would have been' the losers of
"millions of dollars, through the fraudulent transactions
of this corrupt tond dishonest banking institution.

Joux Qutxot Adams luia announced his determi-
nation to rctiic from public life after tho ensuing session
of Congress. •Hoshould haveretired at the expiration
of'his Presidential tenn in 1529.

CCj’Prcsidcnt Tiler returned to the scat of Govern-
ment on Thursday last, from his visit to Virginia. . 1

KENTUCKY.—The special election for a repre-
sentative) from Heniy county, lias resulted in the
choice of E. H. Nutall, Democrat, by about' 150 ma-
jority over his Federal opponent. This county gave
Harrison a majorityjot the lost election.

Tyler’s Letter.
' A; committee of New Kent County, Va., the place

of President Tyler's residence, having invited him to
partake of a public dinner, he relumed the following
answer:. 1

. ‘ Ckdab Hxli, Ncw'Kcnt"County, *

November 9, 1841.,
Gentlemen:—Few things afford mo more

pleasure than to meet my friends and old constituents '
of,this County, at the festive board in pursuance of.
your polite invitation, but th'o necessity whichexists
for.my,spcedyTetum to the Seat of Government, places
it; out Of my power to.do so, ‘ I can, however, do no '
less than return to you, and those you represent, my. |
grateful thanks; for the kind sentiments of regard and
confidence.whichyou have been pleased to express b>
wards ine*- Shall I not bo justificd by tho peopledthis ancient County, in the declaration, as
long ago as twenty-five years, they did metho honor to
confer their almost unanimous'suffrages upon me, as.
their representative in.Congress, thepolitical principles'which I then avowed, have been tho same, which, since !
my ncccssion to tho Presidency, I have dared to vindi-
cate and maintain, at tho expense of the bitterest de-
nunciations.which liavo ever heretoforeassailed a pub-
lic functionary. ; „

The same opinions as to the power of Congress to
charter of National Bank, which I then avowed in tho
presence of your fathers, and of many; who still survive
among you, and'which,,ns your Representative, I
strenuously urged in 1819, arestill .maintained with
abiding and undiminished conviction/ I was *thcn
sustained by the people of this district, withalmost cn-~
tire unanimity, and I therefore take leave to say, that
if any of them nrd converts to new opinions, they
might at least have granted nie, as the Chief Magis-.
trate, bound by oath to support tiro Constitution, the
benefit of tiro lights of reason, which liavo been shed
uppn thom, before "with'others, in a spirit
of unqualified.denunciation.. What would they have jme do? . Would they have pro ‘sacrifice tlicvconsistch- Iicy, of my past fife, for party ends!' Or, what is offat Imore importance, both mhrally and politically,' would!
they require of-the Chiefs Magistrate of glorious
Union,'to surrender all claim to'thcir respect;by viola-, j
ling his oath of office,,-in order to gratify, tho" Molochofparty?—lf they would haveso great a. sacrifice, tlrcri
I am proud to say, they will not receive it at niy*jhqhds. I censure no man for his opinion on this or
'any. other “subject—but while I award to him the right;
to think for himself, shbuld&o not exempt me from htydenunciation because I.conhot think os hq'dbffi?. ’ /

-' I hog you to bo assured gentlemen, that tiro invert,
tivcq towhich I havp been subjected, hayc in no .di
gree disturbed my equanimity i tA mid the torrents of
abuse, nq mattcr by what m'btrviis dictated, which havebcciy uttered,agninstjiic, “myjiulscims kepi as.health-
ful music,*’‘naifnothing had occurred. The light re-
flected, jrom bunting elfigies, has only served to render
tho path of duty jnoipplain. In thatpath I shall Walk,?
my qonfidence being- placed intfiepatriotißTUi disccjTf-
mehtond intelligence of the American People, whoeo'
interests .arealways bestsustained by a firm observance

requirements....
.. I tenddr'to you, individually, assurances of greatper-
sbnilv^rd., JOHN TYLER;
To'Edward G. Crump; George Williamson,:John.Gft

Crump,‘Wm. R. C. Douglass, and Chesley:Jones.
...
—CorpriTTEB. *, -.-i-

-*i-• » IL Hl‘ ~ '7

Slrqiiße Authority.-^The Bank pnprrs.arc q'uol-'
ing the London Times, to prove that the Conetitu-
tionrnusthif amended, and the veto powermodi-
fiedbnd restricted. ..

. : Sellouts ix Massachusetts.— The,.-New York
Express says .that the%raouhtraised bylowri taxes the
last year, throughout the State, for school purposes,
was $491,015, which added to the amount of income
of surplus revenue appropriated to the same object of
$0,629, mokesan annual appropriation of half a mil-
lion'ofdollars* The number of children returned, be-
tween. thaages of four and sixteen,'is 164,403. Tho
average sum appropriated to tho instruction of each
child, is $2,70.

For the Volunteer,
Mr, SAxnznaox:—Will you permit oho of your,

to draw the attention of tho County Com-
missioners, and the public generally, to tho propriety
of havinga large cistern sunk at the public build-
ings, by which' a supply of water may be had in, the
event of-a fire. The buildings are not fire-proof, and
.with tlio scarcity of water at tho centro of- the tovyn,
should a fire unfortunately occur, an irreparable injury
might bo done hi the dcstruction-.ofthe public records,
to say nothingthe buildings. ‘ A cistern of ampb
dimensions might bd constructed, .and tho.necessary
spouting affixed, to .carry the water off the roof into it,
at a comparatively trifling cost. The suggestion is
worthy at least a respectful consideration from those
entrusted with the interests of the county—and in tho
hope that public attention will be directed to thq sub-
ject, I have taken tins plan of submitting my views—-
of course, they will only bo taken for what they ore
worth.

Carlisle, Nov. 15, 1841.
A CITIZEN.

SPEAKER orTUE HOUSE.
Mr. Sanderson j—l.perceive'; by tho Harrisburg

newspapers, the names of several gentlemen have boon
mentioned, in* connection with the Speakership-of the
House, and amongst the rest that of James R. Snow-
den, Esq. of Venango county. Mr. S. would be dn
excellent selection, . His talents, experience as a legis-
lator, and stern Democratic principles,'aro a sure guar-
antco that ho would make a popular and safe presiding
officer, and such an one os would add dignity to the
station. It is to bo hoped, therefore, that ho will bo
selected for the responsible station. <: ‘ .

E.'Pcnnsboro,’ Nov. 12, 1841,

From the Harrisburg R'.porter,
. THE TREASURERSHIP.

ltJs.a.w.ell, settled _poiut-in-thc-paUey_o£_tho-domo--
cratlc party, ’that all. the departments of her state gov-
ernment, must be filjed in accordance with the will of
the people os.expressed at-tho ballot boxes. It is fur-
ther a matter'of much concern to them, that all their
offices shall befilleA.by mbn of unimpeachable integri y-
of character, sterling common sense, and. enlarged and
active business habits. ‘ Such a muri must succeed the
prcscnt-Stato,Treasurer, several copijtioshaving named
prominent democrats. In this part of the state we
threw ari, overwhelming democratic majority,‘but w'e
think, that outof wc- have a to tile. otUcq
in the fitness of the man we presehu. It is only ne-
cessary-to-iramo'THOMAS G. MILLER, the vigor-
*ous and', Stevens..:, The man*

of Mealed
the Budkshot war—butwho—when brought beforethe
people proved the victor. He possesses all the ele-
ments necessary to a fiilfilmcntof the office—having
had much-experience,in large business operations—-
—having. been muchjn public life—of great suavity
in.his. iutcccoucso-wfyh thopeople,. c,ud..vrithal,.having,
been a carefi;! and successful manager of his own af-
fairs.' • Whey-old.molhcr Ciunbcrland aska.the. eleva-
tion of one of her sons, she loUks for support from the
east—the west—the north—the south;.indyed from all
the family of~dcmocrats, who have so often aided her
in her chivalrous charges on the foes of free institu-
tions and principIes.—CONODOGUINETT.

The Three Kixgir o msfief world we inhabit
is divided into three' grand departments, named the
Mineral, the Vegt table, and the Animal kingdoms.—
The first named forms the base of the other two; thus
the vegetable kingdom derives life mid nutriment from
the mineral,.and the mineral kingdom is supported by
the vegetable. ■No mineral substance can become a part of an ani-
mal body ‘because it cannot be digested. Quick: Ut:t
is a mineral, Qalomol is sublimated quicksilver; there-
fore, calomel cannot be digested, but when lodged in
the body .acta as a corroding poison. Instead, there-'
fore, of calomel use Brandrelh's Vegetable Universal
PilU\ bemuse they are a medicine extracted entirely
from vegetables, and known by long expcrianco to bo
perfectly innocent, and yet of more power as a purga-
tive', or cleanser of the alimentary carnal, than any
other medicine. Their effect on the system are so
easy that it is a rcknarkable fact fhat the, same dose
may be given to an infant or adult, without the'possi-
bility of doing any injury—but on the contrary good.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W, Hitner, and
only in Qumberland county of Agents published
in another part of this paper.

Females Bdware

Consumption,
And' nbt suffer the early seeds' (Ovknit its fatal

threads in your system, hut guard them as you would
the thiefat night. When you find this fatal enemy
seckihg to destroy your health by imbibing .the evil
seeds ol a serious., disease, Remember Dr. Dor-
cas’s Expectorant Remedy will immediately de-
stroy and remove them, /Thousands of youract die
annually from the want of proper'treatment. Had
those known the wonderful effect of tills medicine,

used it in time, many could have prolonged their
days, and yct> ho dwelling amongst their friends.—
Those who arc laboring under the influence of this
disease'loose.no time in procuring 'DR. DUNCAN’S
EXPECTORANT REMEDY, It U safe.and effect-
iial, and always gives relief in tho most hopeless eases,
-It strengthens -tlic- wcak,- relieves- tho-
pniu in the breast and side; suppresses cough; stopping
the hectic fever and night sweats, and finally (if tho
case be not too for advanced) restoring perfect health.

1 ' November 16, 1841,
Principal Office No. lONortli.Eighth Phila-

delphia. ‘Also, far sale at the Store of J. J. MYERS,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippensbutg.

MARRIED!
On • Thursday the 216 t of October, by tbc Rev,

Charles P. Cummins, Mr. JOHN MOORE, to Miss
COOVER, all of Dickinson township.

yOri Tuesday the 16th irist, by the ReV. Mr. Mc--oachrcn, Capt. JOHN HOOD, of ©toughstown, to
Miss SARAH ANN WALLACE, of Dickinson, mid
lately from Marion,.Ohio.

Oh the 19th ult. by tho Rev. N. J. Stroh/Mr.
Thomas Eyster, to Miss Catharine J2tisy, both of
East Penneborough township. *

M

On the Slat ult. by the same. Mr. Benjamin
flow, to WxiaMdrgartila.Derr, both of,;Monroe"
township.
< On the.2Blh ult. by the same, Mr, David Eherlyl

to Miss Fanny Horst both of Allen township. -

. dri lhe same dayrby thosame, Mr. Levi Beige? ,

of Gjiurchtowri, to Miqa Jinn JlL.jHorner y of North
Middleton township. ' ' '

'DI3D;
Union township, Lirkingpounty, Ohio, August

1341,. JONATHAN BENJAMIN, in the 103d
your of hifj age. L Father Benjaminwas bom in Gosh-
en'county,. State bE New York,Oct/14, 1738. At
the ago'of ife hc'cnlisted in the army, served his time
as aspldicr-lme to hia country, ' Was married March-
-10, ITSOto Margaret Brown-- Moved to Pennsylva-
nia ill 1774,-the Indians broke iii upon his family, and
■family r.oimariopa, and/ktlledand teblfprisohcrs,-tllrce
entire,families, his only camping to the fort. Among
theiprisphers takeri by the .Indians/ was his. brother-
in-law, EzekielBrown, latcofDelaware coUntypOhio.
After 'boing. 'driven fromplace to place by tlirse sav-

iage tribes, and enduring extreme' ruETring for some
six months, heremoved ip Marylandin the fall of 1179;
thenre to Pcnnsylynnia in 1752; thence to Mariettain
1797; thence {di western Virginia in 1799; thcrtcc'lo'
Licking;.then Fairfield r-ounty,- Ohio, in 1804, where
he resided Until his death. ■ln 1310, ho joined the M.
E. Church, and .remained an acceptable memberaver
since. In 1835 lie lost his amiahlcwife, wham
ho had lived througfeaU the suffering and privations
ofa pibtts.iife, for the almost unprecedented period of
76 years.:; Ha wti» the. father of lO rAiidren.-and; is

known to have .77 grand childrer. Ho lived to. see

and embrace‘a child of Uie Cfih gvrlcraUon, and tnnl

a. descended of his 7th daughter. For tho last 30
years, Father Benjamin has. sustained a good religi-
ous character,-and in his last years, took much pleas-
ure in tolling his bright prospects of happiness beyond
tie grave. After an- illness of five days he departed
this. life without a struggle or a groan.

“Mark the perfect man, and behold tho upright, for
tho end of that man ispeace.”.

TANNERY FOR RENT.
- Thn subscriber offers- for rent tho

«(^Tani,ing establishment recently the
gfljiililKpropdrty ofDavid S, Forney, deceas-

eSiPiffiteaacd—Situated on the corner of East
and-Louther streets, in the borough of Carlisle.

It is the most complete property"of the kind in
the place ofUs location. Possession given on the
Ist of April, 1842. Terms made known on-appli-
cation'to. : ; ■ PETER F. EGE.

Opposite tho Carlisle Bank.
« November 16, 1841,—Gt.

PRIVATE SALE.
A credit ofsix and twelvemonths will bogivrn

to tlic purchaser of a neat, convenient an"d
comfortable two story DUICIC HOUSE and
KITCHEN, with a good dry Cellar under it, a
new Bake Oven, Wood House, &c. near the
Kitchen door; a superior Garden Snot,with shrub*
bery and Flruit Trees lherein:*a iami!y right to a
well of excellent water, with a pump in it, con-
venient to the house.' The whole, in good order,
in a good neighborhood west oftheCoiirt House.
A more dcsirablo'residcnce for a genteel small fa-
mily cannot bo easily found in Carlisle., Should
the purchaser incline to build, there is ample space
directly on the corner, fronting two streets, upon
which to erect a commodious edifice. - Any person
wishing to purchase such a properly will pleaso
apply to

GEORGE SANDERSON.
Carlisle, November 18, 1811. "

* N. B. Should a cash purchaser offbr* ho may
have immediate possession—otherwise, not befoiQ
the Ist of April next.

JACOB FETTER,
BROS leave to return his thanks to the public

for the patronage hitherto extended to him,
and respectfully informs his customers and the
|>ublio-generaUyrthat Ihe-Blill-continuea-the-bilsi-
ness of

CMDINET MAKING.

in all its branches,-at hih old stand in Main street,
wheje he is always ready to attend to orderq in
his line, ■ .
- Carlisle, November;ljsT lß4l.—-3m

TURNPIKE election.
' n're hereby notifud-
that an efectiuri wifruo field at the public house of
James Hurley, in South -Middlejpn township,
Cumberland qCunlyfctfrt the Vith day of-Dsearnk&f..
next,' for tho purpose pr‘elt«tingffTwo
for and on behalf ofthe stockholders of said com*
.pany for the ensuing year—at which time and
place the Commissioners of Adams and Cumber-
land counties are to meet to choose Throe Mana-
gers.' -

'

-■* GEORGE EGE,:Secy—
Novcmber.lB,TBU. •

FOR SALE OR RENT.. *

JFix'ajL , Tho large Tfr cattur-bjnrdcd House,
liberty Alley, with a fine gardenlyml b j§W» attached, and an excellent well of

gjSSsjftgSwater, with a pump in if, in the yard,
adjoining the African Church 10t,.1s offered for
sale dr’rent on accommodating terms.

Apply to. JOHN PARKINSON.
Carlisle, Novemb‘eV'lB, 1841,

A STP.AY CAL?.

CAME to the plantation of tho subscriber, in
South Middleton township, abotit 3 milts

from Carlisle; about the Ist of May, last, a red
BULL CALF,at the time about six weeks old.

The owner is requested to come forward, prove*
property, pay charges and take it away, otherwise
it will be disposed of according to law.

GILBERT SEAUIGHT.
November 18, 1841,

Estate of Mtirtin liennirtger, dec’d.
, LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Mar-

tin Renninger, late of East Pennsborough town-
ship, Cumberland county; dec’d., having been.is-
sued to the subscribers'residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims to present them without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement.

DANIEL PRETZ.
MARTIN RENNINGER,

Executors. -•

Npvemher 18, 1841. 6t

Orphans’ Court Salt*.
IN pursuance of an order of. die Orphans* Court of

Perry county, the. subscriljor, Administrator of the
estate of John Foose, sr., late of Tyrone township,
■deceased, will sell at public outcry, on the premises,;
on Saturday the 11th day of Decomber next, at 11
o’clock A.’M.

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in Tyrone township,--Perry county, contain-
ing One Hundred and Seventeen acres, and Thirty
perches or thereabouts, adjoining lands 6f Reapsome’s
heirs, Michael Frooso, other lands of tho said John,
•Foose, sen., and others, about 55 acres thereof cleared,
having thereon erected a Two Story

■ STONBKOUSE
and new double LOG BATtN,a House, Sta-
ble, and other necessary buildings—two Apple Orch-
ards, and a good SAW MILL. There is a good
quantity of- Meadow, on the - Farm. Port of the land
is limestone—there is also a number of never failing
springs of water onf it

TERMS:—The one halfof the purchase money to
ho paid oh the confirmation of said salo/nnd the resi-
due thereof tobo paid in'two equal annual payments,
without interest fromj,tho first of April next, to bo se-
cured by Judgment Bonds. ' • , .

DANIEL PREISLER, Adm’r.
November 18,1841. 3t.

Application for a Tavern Llcctue,

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that I intend
to apply at thenext term ofthe Courtof Quar-

ter.Sessions of-the county of Oumberland,_fur a
License to keep,;B,Tavern or Public House in the
township of Monroe, Cumberland county, on the.
road .leading from Carlisle to York, formerly kept
by David Bender.

- ' , • JOSEPH EBEBLY.
November 18,1841. *■
The undersigned citizens of tire township of

Monroe, in the county of Cumbeflafid, hereby
certify, that the tavern above prayed for, is neces-
sary to accommodate tho'pitbllc and entertain
strangers & travellers, and tha{ the _above named
petitioner is a. person of good repute foriibnesty
.and temperance', and is well provided with house
room and convenience for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.'. -

MICHAEL G. BELSIIOOVER,
■ GEORGE BRANDT. Ser, ~ :

CHRISTTAM LEHMER.
CHRISTIAN RICIIWINE.
jACOB ’MORRETT.Sen.
john;brand i\ -

' ■■'JOSEPH BRAND r,‘ , A-.-
PB’JEER BENDER,
SAMUEL GENSLEN, Jr.
CHRISTIAN BRANDT,
GEORGE HARMAN, .
JOHN GENSLEN, S< n.
: JOSEPH LATSRA.W. A
JOHN ZIMMERMAN. -

JAMES WILLIAMS, Seri, / A

WANTED.
A TEACHER WANTED inSouth Middleton

township, ofgood moral habits. Apply to
'

’ ALEX. C. GREGO.
November 18, 1841.

Registers’ Notice.
, Rrsistebs’.Ofviob, f
Carlisle, Nov. ISlh, 1841. J ’

Notice is hereby given to all persons in-
terested, that the following accounts have
been filed in this office fur examination, by
tr.e accountants (herein named, ami will bo
presented to the Orphans’-Courl of Cumberl-
- county, for confirmation and allowance,
on Tuesday tno 14lh day of December, A.
D. 1841, viz: ;

_Tlie account of James R. Jimeson, admin-
istrator of Paul Gehr, late of Lisburn, de-
ceased. '. ' .

The account of Jacob Ilickcrnell, admin-
istrator of Henry Gehr,'late of Allen town-
ship, deceased.

The account of Peter Weaver, adminis-
trator of John HeSJeflnger, lats of Mifflin
township, deceased.

The account of Robert Laird, administra-
tor of Robeit McFarlane, late of the Borough
of Carlisle, deceased.

Tlie account of Robert Laird, administra-
tor ,de bonis nun with the will annexed, of
James McFarlane, late of Westpemißburu’
township, deceased.

The account of William M, Nevin, ad-
ministrator de bonis- non, ofKlizabeth Hun-
ter, late of Southampton township, deceased.

The. supplemental and final account of
John W. Nevin', administrator of John Ne-
vin deceased, whdwas surviving Executor
of Elizabeth Hunter deceased.

The account of Joaiah Carothcrs, one of
the Executors of Armstrong Caruthers, late
of WestpenhsboriP township, deceased.■ The account of John Jr., admin-
istrator .of Col. WilliaTn'Stough, late of

Btoughstowp,deceased. . ■ '
• The account of Henry Zearihg,
trator of Gustavus Miller, late of Alien
township, decease!.!.

The account of Isaac Lcfcver, administra-
torof Jonas Buchwalter,late of Westpenns-

boro'ugh township, deceased.
The, supplemental and final account of

John-fiVieely ami .‘Anilrew SUeeVyaiEe'Rt.btoTS,,
of Andrew Shecly, late ol Eastpennsborougb
township, deceased. '

'

The account of George Res, administra-

tow”risTiip, deceased.
The account of George Hamill, Executor

of, John Rippey, late of the Borough of Sliip-
•pehsbuig deceased.
* The account of George Hamill, admtnis-

’ trator of Mary Rippey, late of the Borough
of Shippcnsburg, deceased,

... ~....
. The account of Robert Laird and Daniel'

Leckey, administrators of John Davidson.
Esq. late.of the Borough of Newville dec’d.

The account’of John Moltz, administra-
tor of Barbara Erford,4ate of Eastpennsboro?,
township, deceased. -

The account of Jacob Eichelbcrger, Exec-
utor of Jacob Eichelbcrger, senior, late of
Eastpennsborough township, deceased.’ ’

The Guardianship’account of Henry Herr,
Guardian of John Ncidig, minor son of Jacob
Neidig, deceased. - ■ ~The Guardianship - account...of Thomas
McCune, Guardian'of Robert McCune,im-

-1 nor son of John McCune, deceased. *

The Guardianship account of Thomas
McCune, Guardian of Susanna McCpne,
minor daughter of John McCune, deceased;

ISAAC ANGNEY/Jie^ister.
DIVIDEND.

CarHslo Bank, Not. ItUl.

THE Board of Directors ofthis Institutionhava
this day declared a dividend oftwo and a half

per cent. On or after the ISth**-subject to the pay*
ment of theTax to the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, agreeably to tile provision*.of the act ef
Assembly of the 11th June IMO.

' \V. S. COBEAN, oashler.

Orphans’ Court Stile*

£N pursuance of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberlandcounty, will be exposed to.pub-

lie sale, on the premises, on Saturday the_llth of
December, at 1 o’clock P. M. of said day, tbe fol-
lowing described tract of land, part cf the real es-
tate of Elizabeth Common, deceased, situate and
lying in the township of North Middleton, county
aforesaid, hounded by lands ofHenry Crall, Geo.
Ivehl, David Brocht and the Cpnodoguihet Creek,
0001*10105 146 acres and 90 perches, strict mea-
sure. The improvements are a two story

brick, house*
fjjjilljl DOUBTS 1.0G5E5ARjtf.’

The land is all cleared,,except a-
bout 40 acres. Thera are about 13 acrea of first
rate meadow., There is a good Apple Orchard,
and'a first rate well of water. Said land is oftha
first quality of elate land, and. is about BJmiles.
frpm Carlisle.- • ’

The terms of sale are as follows: One half ef
thepurchase money to the paid on the-lstof April
next, when'possession will be given U) thepurcha-
ser, the balance of the purchase money to be psid
in two equal annual payments thereafter withobk
interest, the purchaser to give approved security
in the Orphans’ Court hy recognisance on the con-:
firmation of.the sale for the payment of paid pur-
chase money-

JACOB ZEIGLER, Trustee.
November 11, 1841.

Valuable Property at
PRIVATE SALK.

THAT valuable property situated in Paperfbwn,
aboutfive miles south of Carlisle, Pa„ on the

-turnpike road leading from Carlisle to Baltimore,
known by the nanrn of the •'

“ PAPER JfISLE,”
is offered for sale. It is one of the largest class
of Mills, and has recently hecnthoroughlyrepaiiv
ed and fitted up with new and expensive machin-
ery, in which the paper ie dried on Steam-Cylin-
ders. ■ , .

. There are two engines in the. mill, with water
power sufficient to drive two more. Ineconeitipn

offiVstrato land. having thereon erected a

„ MANSION HOUSE k ;
with the appurtenances for the abcompiddaiionof
themanager—heaides 3 substantial Tenement*. -

Application can be made toWrn., B. Mullenon
the promises, or to ■ WMiB.KNOX,

..
...

..Att’y.for theowners, Carlisle,
October 38,1841. . tf

FALLING Loaf Sugar, a superior article rewired
by J. &.E. Cpmman. Oct. 2S.

CRANBERUVS of a first rats quality justrecciv.
odby J. &;E. Comman. Oct. 28.I :■■ . ' W_ ■’ -j


